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—The trial of John H. Barrett was
concluded Friday, ind the prisoner dis-
charged. Ills counsel entered anew Om.
in which: advantage was 'takes of tie old
statute of limitations now 111forte, provi-
ding that an indictment must be found,
within. two years after the alleged offence'
was committed. Judge Wylie quoted the
law in the matter, and concluded that
jiniginentmust be given for the prisoner.—
Mr. Merrick asked that the prisoner bedis-
charged, and hisrequest was granted..

—The programme for the great
mass Convention of war veterans, tobeheld
inPhiladelphia Oct. 1and 2, has been sr-
ranged as follows : Oct. 4, at 3P. 31-1 re-
ceptign of delegates by the Mayor in Inde-
pendence-square; atV P. M., mass Conven-
tion in Independence-square ; Oct; 2, at 9
A. M., grand street parade; 9P. IL, miss
meeting in front of theUnionLeague House,
and a torchlight procession.

—Within the past week from twen-
ty to twenty-five valuable roiach cows haw
died from thecattle disease inNew-Albany,
Lad.

--Mrs. Lyman Locke,bf South Bos-
ton, idass.,ins burned to desth on Wednes-
day night, through the ignition of kerosene,
with which, she was lighting a fire.

—Orlando Sheldon, of Somers,
Cohn., was found nearly insensible in his
room at the /ifassasoit House, :Springfield
Mass., on Wednesday morning,-from inha-
ling gaswhich had escaped during the
night He had probably failed to turn off
the gas on retiring. He is expected to re-
cover. -

—An cutire family in Dnlongue,
lowa, consisting of a widow and her five
children, were poisoned, on Sunday lest,by
eating cake containing poisoned ginger.—
Though dangerously, ill for a time, all have
recovered.

--Au aged couple, 67 .yeara old,
arrived at Detroit, on Tuesday night, on
their way to their daughter's home, at Bat-
tle Creek, having walked all the way from
Pittsburg.

--The Washington Mill Corpora-
tion in Lawrence, Mass., are about to erect
a nor mill for the manufacture of worsted
goods: It will be 200 feet in length, 75 in
width and will-be throe stories high.

—An attempt was recently made
to poison an eatira family by the name of
lloffecker, near- Rees Corner, Md., by a
hired negro girl who had been refused per-
ruisNicn to attend h holiday festival. She
placed the poison in the coffee for thwfam-
ily, but.failed to do any serious injury by
uriking the dose too powerful,

—The disease known as the blind-
staggers, which has been so fatal to horses
iu Dorchester County, 11d- for the past five
weeks, seems to be abating. Nearly three
hundred valuable borers have died from its
ifec:ts. •

—The Ilruinatd Donee, at Dela-
ware Water Cray, Fenn., was robbed Fridoy
morning. Soon after the robbers had left,
their work was discovered,and kfr.iThomas
Broadhead, the proprietor, and Theodore
Broadhead, his brother, started in pursuit
They soon caught up with teem, and, in
attempting to arrest them, were shot. Mr.
Theodore Broadhead was instantly killed,
and Mr. Thomas Broadhead seriously
wounded. no murderers fled, but were
captured in the afternoon by a large band
of the inhabitants of the place, who had
been searching for them. An excited crowd
accompanied the prisoners to the jail, and
were prevented from lynching them by a
number of armed men whom the Sheriff
had requested to act as a guard.

-11011. JaRICH Rogers, the43ldeat
rmber of the Delaware Bar, died on Tues-

day at his residence near New-Castle. He
was an able lawyer, and served two or three
terms as Attorney for the State, and also
as United States District Attorney.

—The 27th of October has been
taxed upon for the- inauguration of Dr.
11cCosh, of Princeton College, who suc-
ceeds Dr. Maclean, for fifty pars connected
uith that eminent institution, Gov. Pol-
lock, Senator Stockton and others will make
addresses The occasion will be-one ofun-

lintercs

--Thirteen boxes of muskets and
one of swords have been sent to the Vir-
ginia Military Institute—the first arms that

hist itation has been permitted to have since
the war.

—Mr. liriaac C. Cohen, on his way
from riederieksburg, Va., to Marquette,
Mich on the Ceuta Railroad, was robbed
of $1.124 on Thursday.

William F. Foster, a colored
11:All, convicted ofmurdering Joseahine Par-

; Ler. U colored imman, in Baltimore, is to be
hanged on Friday, the 4th OT December
next.

atid,Charles T. James, who
murdered JosephClark in Worcestel , Mass.,
in February last, were executed in that city
Friday forenoon. The scaffold used was
that upon which ProL Webster and Green,
the Malden marderer, were hung. Both
wade speechs on the drop,and Charles eon,
t<N.sed their pill.

—Frederick Lopez, a•youth of 17
years, accidentally bliot himself dead while
punning, in Canton, Masa.

--Otis 11. Horton, a small dealer
iu fancy goods, in Itogbury, Mass., has dis-
appeared in company with Florence R.
Cameron. a girl in his employ. He left a

ife and three children homeless in Dut-
ton, Msse., having sold his house there and
pocketed the proceeds.

—The President-has directed that
the nnexecuted portion of the sentence of
the , Military Commission in the case of
Wm.X.:Tolar, Thomas Powers and David
IViitkins, Citizens of South Carolina, be re-
mitted and the prisoners released from con-
finemezt.

—By order of the Executive Coun-
cJ of Massachusetts, work on the Hoosse
Tunnel has been temporarily suspended.

—Mr. Ezekiel Dyer, an elderly
citizen of Fall River, attempted to get upon

train ofcars Mille Bowenville Station in
Providence, IL. L on Thursday morning,
when he slipped and fell, and the• cars
passed over both his legs, nearly severing
them below his knees. Amputation fol-
lowed, but it gyres thought his injuries would
prove fatal. •

• - Gen. Henry H. Sibley is in com-
mand of the troops who have been pursu-
ing the -Indians, and have drieu them be.
yor..d the borders of Texas, and not Gen.
:Sully, as the telegraph erroneously repor-
ted. Gen. Sibley was the first Governor
and first delegate to Congress for Minne-
sota.

—The trial of Mrs. Brown Ben-
'tette Fox,) the reputo4wife of Joseph
Brown, the Canaan child mnrderer, who
wets hanged a few month ago, will begin in
Ifudson, N. Y., on the 12th of October.—
She is charged with complicity in the mnr-
.l,r.

—A ilutotiona loree-thief &nd conn-
terfeiter, =lea STA.ILLNGS, WAa kilo by a
wad of liewalatore in Dyer County, Tenn..

S4turday, and another desperado, named
I'u: -vu, Was mortally wounded.

—Gen. SroNnub; is slowly recover•
irg from his illness
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OEN. ULYSSES 'S. GRANT
TOE VICE 13 11:31DEXT

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Republican State Ticket.

POR AVDITOI OZNIMA4
Clioi..TobaP. Bu t, of Zootgoakory Co.

FOB IMIVITOX OZAZILLL,
Cot Jacob IL-Campsll, of Cambria Co.

Republican County Ticket.
tea CONIIIIIPS,

lon.Myna.. gerour, of Bradford County.
•FOR RENATO; •

-

Peter M. Mahout, of WtOstig &natty:
FOR JOLPUBEFIVTVES,

James FL Webb, bf Smithfield Township,
John P. Ohiunbezinin,of Wyahlsing Twp.

role ASSOCIATX JUDO
Zebulon Prbble, of Orwell Township.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNRY,
Warner 11,:,Carnahan, of Troy Borough

FOR COUNTY CONIGSSIONIR,
Ezra Loomis, of Troy Borough.

_• • FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
Ask idoNee, Jr., of Windham Township.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Oliver W. Stevens, of /Orrick Townibip

ARE YOU ASSESSED?
Republicans I see that no votes

are lost by neglecting the assess-
ments. Saturday is the last day,
Give it particular attention. See
that you are assessed yourself, and
that your neighbor's amine is on the
list.

THE OCTOBER ELECTION.
The result of the October election

in this State will be looked for with
greater anxiety than that of the elec-
tion in November. Besides being
importnut in itself it will indicate, in
some measure, the result of the Pres
idential contest, and be so,acc , pted
by that largeclass of political nonen-
ties who always drift with the cur-
rent, regardless alike of national hon-
or and the public welfare. This con-
sideration alone ehoula nerve the
Republicans of the Old Keystone to
the most determined efforts for suc-
cess in October. If the result of that
election shows a clear and decisive
Republican majority, the question of
the Presidency is virtually decided.
It it should not, the enemy will be
inspirited to make the most determ-
ined effortsfor the success of the die-
lays! candidates,

But apart From the effect that the
result in October will have upon the
Presidential question, there are suf-
ficient reasons why every true Penn-
sylvanian should make the most ener-
getic qfforts to secure the triumphant
success of the Repubican State tick-
et.- Two of: her reed gallant and
estimable son, who served their
country faithfully on the field of bat-
tle, are candidates for re election to
positious in which-they have done
honor both to the State and them-
selves.' By the unanimous voice of
the Republican party they have been
placed in the field as its candidates.
Every consideration of honor and
justice demands that the beet and
heartiest efforts of that party should
be used to secure their re-election.—
Faithful to duty in the positions to
which the partiality of their fellow-
citizens called them, as they were to
their country's fin amid the storm
and shock of battle, their records are
without a stain. Tu Itartranft and
Campbell, every loyal Pennsylvani-
an owes his bek and most energetic
efforts for their triumphant re-elec-
tion. Ho owes it in gratitude for
their services upon the field of battle.
He owes it for their honest and faith
ful services in the positions they have
occupied for the last two yeaits. He
owes it to himself and this State, as
an evidence to the world that the Old
Keystone is not ungrateful, but still
cherishes reverently the mernory of
her heroic sons, who stood b), her
and the nation in the days that tried
men's souls.

Let every Pennsylvanian remem-
ber that the eyes of the country are
turned with deep interest upon the
result of the October election. For
the honor of the State, let it not be
said, that through supineness or neg-
lect„thexOld Keystone permitted the
cause that was driven back from the
hills of Gettysburg, in July, '63, to
triumph at the polls in- October 'BB.
Let her be true to her past, history;
her long cherished principles and the
memory of her gallant sous, and fu-
ture generations will rise up and call
her blessed.

Beware of Fraudulent Voting!

The only hope .of the Copperheads
for carrying the District, is by fraud
and irsudulent voting.l The friends
ofFluter expect that he will colco
nize men enough to overcome the Re-
publican majority. This game can-
not be played ffRepublicans are wide-
awake and fearlessly do their duty.
Coffee colored naturilation papers will
will not answerfot this latitude. Our
friends will bear in mind that they
have a right to demand that natura-
lized voters shall show their papers,
:unless they have voted at the polls
where they offer to vote for tenyears.
See to it that no illegal votes are
polled, and, that nofraudulent coffee
colored naturalization papers are
used.

_

stir Has JudgeMUCCR ever cast a
vote in Congress, that did not meet
the cordial approbation of theßepub•
beans of this District? Has he not
always been at his post, always reli-
able, always faithful ? How will it be
if Prot= should misrepresent this
District? Republicans, take care that
ench.a calamity does not befal ua.

- LIMMUCT 101111114;
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For three. sessions JOdge Mucus
hie represented this--Ntrict ht von!
grew. Duringthat time the moat
important .Legielation for the eel on-

of tbeirilorii4od t 1 Ares'ervation of the credit, of the ontry
has been passed. Mk point.to the
record of ottr Ilepreisebtativel with

I pride`anitsatisfaelion. 'Not only has
he been in his seat, and voted; but
his vote. has always ben in elms°.
nance with the views and wishes of
his constituents. He bas not given
a vote which did not bitiet-theirhear;
tiest approval. fl has!beenre-nom.
lasted by the unanimous voice Of the
Republicans of this District, as a
merited tribute of approval of a faith-.
fal; honest, able Represuntativh.L Is
there a single Ropubli4n in theDie-
trict who is willing to elchange him.
for the Copperhead Candidate ,

for
Congress ? How would the Repub-
licans of this District his pleased to
haie their Representative vote' with
the Rebels of the Southlon 'all ,quea-
tions affecting the interests 4f,the
country ? We 'will n4:4 insult .the
patriotism and intelligence of.our
people by supposing 'that they are
ready to exchange Utvatas lizaudit
for Vzcroa E. Plotter. , We do, not.

belieVe that the voterei of this Die- ,
trict are ready to send to Congress a
man who has never given up his
sympathy for the Democratic leaders'
in the South, and who is now in full
affiliation and hearty ,accord with
them. Shall we second the efforts of
the rebels to regain by the ballot,
what they lost by the bullet Y -; This
is,the ,question to be decided by the
votes of thisDistrict in their selection
of a Congressman. The Republican
candidate represents the loyal ,senti-
went of the Country. His sympathies
and efforts have been with those who
went to the battle-_field to put ,dorti
the rebellion. Hie words of'enconrl
agement have stimulated our brave
boys when confronting treason And
rebellion, at the "front4" while on the
contrary his competitor has been iu
league with those who after embar-
rassing to their utmost the successful
prosecution of the war, declared the
war to be a failure, and are now
ready to aid the ,Rebels in undoing
all that was. effected by years of suf-
fering, by the effusion of blood, .and
the expense of hundreds of, ,
of dollars.

Shall the "lost cause 4 Have an-ad-
vocate in Congrehs froni this district.
Shall the small band of factious an d
disloyal men, who in that body have
endeavored, unsuccessfully to impede
the progress of reconstruction, and
prevent the return of peace, be re-
inforced by the election of Plou.sr,by
Republican votes ? Any Republican
who casts a vote for Plea-mi., (should

/he unfortenately be elected) would
regret it to his dying day. Rather
let them rally to the 'support of a
candidate who has been 'tried and
found faithful—who can be depended
upon tffrepresent Republican princi-
ples and advocate Republican meas-
ures, and who will never cast a dis-
loyal vote, or one calculated to undo
all that has been gained by the val-
orous achievements of our brave
soldiers.

PIOLLET NOT A PARTISAN.

The Copperhead candidate for,Con-
grass is making a desperate effort to
persuade Republicans td vote for him
by the most plausible and specious
pretences, and by the use of all those
false and demagogical arts of which
he is master. We have no fears that
any sensible thinking man can be
deceived by hie promises or affected
by his misrepresentatiofis. His ,eon-
duct of -the canvass is a political cu-
riosity, illustrating how far impu-
dence and duplicity can go. All at
once PIOLLET has cast aside his,par-
tisanship. He is the most complai-
sant, the most- amiable, the most
humble of public servants. 'He hard-
ly knows to which party he belongp.
He is not certain which candidate for
Preaident he will suppprt. In fact,
to'believe him, he never was amp
of a " party man." With such iprti-
testations he is humbling hiniself, ab-
jectly at the feet of Republicans beg-
ging and pleading for their votes.—
Such subserviency, such venality
such hypocrisy and falsehood is with-
out a parallel in political history.—
Does he suppose the voters of this
County have forgotten his political
history, or that he can hoodwink and
deceive thorn by his professions and
promises ? They know him as a
supple tool of th'e pro=slavery lead-
ers in the past, who would dive deep-
er and come up muddier, out of 'the
dirty pool of party than any other-' Iman in Pennsylvania. When has he
ever abated one jot or tittle of his
endeavors to advance the cause of
the Democratic party ? When has
he ever been anything but the active
persistent,violent opponent ofthe Re-
publican party ? When has he ever
lost an opportunity to villify and
abuse the leaders of the party, to
misrepresent and malign its mea-
sures ? On all occasions, in season
and out of season, he has been the
violent, open, not always scrupulous
opponent of the, Republican party.
Yet now, when he needs their votes
to elect bin) to Congress, he sudden-
ly falls in love with the party, and
will " wooyou as gently as any strok-
ing dove." Amiable, consistent, Pl-
ower I Perhaps you can satiety
someRepublican that yon havenever
been much of a Democrat, or that
while yen have -been acting with
that organization, you have been re-
ally, at heart, a Republican I We
don't believe, however, that there'is
such a verdant Republican in the
County.

—Organize thoroughly. eillVaBB
closely. Watch, lastly.. Welk dillgetit-
ly. Conquer gloriously:

pie~tooiui ..),-iitiki .iii*iii*i;iiiiiiijii
. ,

Bow do *on likeNo'imite.being
Oared 47.,740L4rAq0ar,-.3roinidee for
001:1 goof,4Ids attempt toiradeyou
off by prOleinii Ortt: 'votes for

lcGrant 41f , ' toitie .?or'' republicanvotee fot4‘ kii.lrtoicsNigress ? In
,o.i ..trrying - to I tvacd this small game;
helms sect4d thraerricei of &HA-

I NamffiurniXig... 'l7rayelling_together,
they bah laddreei the same audi-
ences, &irr4 first declaring himself
to be in favor orGeheial Ole
;election all; advocating *his alaiali-then-closetri Lin sPeichei with an
appeal to th Teo Pie to supporkpmite,
Lir for Congiesi[tii aoiiiiiFitoirti on
Friday evening last.. ' - " '-'

We feel ceildileit 'that niiiitie Re";
publicanwill be decelvie into the
support of, )'oLmeliy_thirtcontempt-
ible gameot d if Slurs can succeed
in convincia any of PloiLirs demo-i
crabs friend, that it is their dutY to
vote for' GO. Gaon, We say, go,
ahead. We Iknow thatSrtSims speech-

' es are usually convincing, as be has
always maintained about the some
political rxmlisteney he now does in
being for Guy: and PIOLIXT, While.
,Ile'resided in Wyouling candy he
was several; time& an independent
candidate, egniiist the ticket'of

toparty to wh!ch he" practised t'be-
long, and always succeeded in being
overwhelmingly defeated. Since hie
'return to. Bradford, he -supported
URIAH TERRY; in 1804, as a third man- 1
didate for Obngreas, •witiL the, hope
of drawitigr, if enough RepublicanIlivotes to sec re Protter!s'election'ov-er Judge ' Miscue to.re_igrces, and
succeeded in 'getting about 70 1votes
in the entirei district dor team .10
1866, he tried his hand atdbocating
Judge EL7ELL'S election, and sup-
ported the !entire donocratic,licket.
Now Le is fpr: GRANT sod PIOLLET,--
Ills consistency is manifest from his
always supPOrting two antagonisms,
and never, being" able to convince
anybody that he fa ,rigilk.

How do W.. Promer's -derriocratic
friends, in Wyoming, Colombia, Mon-
tour and Siillivan, like his way of
advancing the interests of &MIMI
fur the Presidency ?

We warn Republicans not to, be
deceived, bu tt say to SMITH and note
LET, make all the votes you can for
GRANT. 1nadvocatiag \ the claims of
General 'GRANT, standing upon the
republican 'platform, which declares
for the paYttient of the national debt
in tin, and iii favor of arriving at a
resumption 'of specie payment , as
early as possible, Smitu finch' it con-
sistent to supporl also PIOLLET; upon
the dernocritic platform, 'which de-
clareit in fav,or of paying the bonds
in greenbacks, and repudiating-our
national obligations. Perhaps he
may be able to explain what PIOLLET
meant when : he said in a speech at
Leßoy, in '11866, holding up before
the audience , a government note, or
breenback, 8 1 here my friends is the
kind of currency" these black repub-
licans give to us, two years hence it
will not be Worth as much as so
much brown paper." No doubt the
deineeratic scheme of repudiating
the obligations of the gOvernment,
suggestedthis idea to Promir's mind.

Judge Illercues Vote on the In-
crease of Salary.

The old Copperhead maxim, that "a-lie
well stuck to is as good as the truth," is
still striotly adhered to by the organ of the
Montour chunfr leDemocracy, the Danville
kitidllyeliceri" For proof the reader is re-
ferred to the number of that paper dated
September 18th, 1868, in which 'the editor
boldly chargesiJudge Mr.actus: the Repub.
licannandidatil for Congress, with voting
for the$5,000 compensation to tnemberiqof
Congress, in the following ungentlemanly
and cowardly manlier :

"Ulysses Mercer voted to stow away in
his carpet bag $5,000 of the.people's money,
besides kidigloves innumerable,"

Now, mark." how plain a tale: shall put
thisaying scoundrel down. In the House
Journal of the , 39th Congress, page 1189,
upon the final vote of the bill, then under
consideration., including (he clause of in-
creasing mienii:ters' salaries to $5,000 per
annum, the vote is thus recorded :

11C==1

Reye6ticans4Anderiini, Banks, Barker,
Benjamin, Clarke, MoCullom, Driggs, Eck-
ley, Farnsworth,Farquahar, Ferry, Rigby,
Holmes, Hoteiss, Hubbard,
Jeucks, Belley« Knykend,ill, Latham, Mars-
ton, Maynard, McClurg, Miller, Morehead,
Myers, Newell,lO'Neill, Patterson, A. Bice,
.1. H. Bice, • Schenck, Spaulding, Stevens,
Thornton, But,t. Van Horn, Robt. Van
Horn, Whaley, 'Williams-09.\ -

Democrate-4ergen, Eldridge, Glossbren-
ner, Hogda,' Johnson, Kerr, Leßlond, Left-
wich, McCullough, Niblack, Nicholson,
Randall, Strotuie, Taylor, Nelson Taylor-
-15.

RepublicansliAllison, Ashley, Baker,Bas-
ter, Bidwell,Bingham, Boutwell, BromwelliBroomill, Cobb, Conkling, Defrees, Eggles-
ton, Elliott,kkakfteld, Harding, Hart, Hays,
Hubbell, Kassen, Ketcham, Koontz,
Geo. V. Lawr*3e. Wm. Lasirence, Lynch,
ULYSSES MEItCUE, Morrill, Morris,
Orth, Paine,Pahant, Plant, Price, Rollins,
Sawyer, Shellaberger, Stokes, Thomas, Van
Nornam, Winer. Wilson (J. F.) and Wil-
son (S. F.)—:A3;

Democrats-inck, Phelps, Bitter, Ross
&ankh]; Taber, Trimbell and Wright—S.

Now, the 'edilerof the Intelligence,. either
knew that he iras bearing false witness
against Judge lits.riorra, (which would prove
said editor to Ibe a wilful liar,) or else be
did notknow -which proves him to be
rather too stupid to edit a newspaper. Let
him take either horn of the dilemma, and
it shows himitokbe unfit for the responsible
position of editing a paper.

20 404 !
' I /

The official returns from Maine
have at length beau received ; and
as the Chairtitan of , the Maine State
Republican'pommittee predicted, Qui
majority is over twenty thousand.—
The official returns differ from ' the
Democratic concession over 9,400,
while the majority is 404 • greater
than Mr. Bre first declared it to,
be. This g. es `toshow which of the
two—Mr. Blaine or the; Democratic
press—can be relied upon, when an
assertion has , been made by either
party, as the result of any elec-
tion in the) Pined Tree State. Mr.
Blaine will loon have an opportunity
of predictinr, t„l.e condition of affairs
in this State in which lie is now
stumping f 4 the Union candidates.
liners is no doubt as to, the Side he
Sees things irresistibly drifting—the
side of Union andrig it.

TANI nemoinialiso- a'
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The, Deuicerite aro_ :.oppplie4,:l#

sipolmaking they lniatiee.aIltr.tie *let
the bur deu'of: iaiatioh. '4l* i .ea
of-whisky, frOm 400,'11t. 14.170...r7,', 1'eue can he'derleia iit!i6nt-.°oFrti..ii
ing any one, is the special -.object o` -)iDemocratci concern.. With the,,lre
faithfully enforced, all the revenue
required mighl, he Fakir tiiiiiiiiih"l
articles is Whisky, imptittaliqueti;
and the luxuries of the rich, without
the, mesas ever feeling it', !utrthe,DeMocrals, in iheir 'natierialOMAN=
lion;,PrOtelited againat'this wile-end
geriercitee- policy... They adopted 'i
resolution'idtkeit' late naticualfr'imn:'ventiiie in New .-York demanding the
"IRC.u. TAXATION

'

OF- EVEikY,, 'BM
(JIBS OF PROPERTY, ACCORDING! To

rra ANA yet.ttx." Now,woNg farmeric
and re -al estate holders;'q over;.
degreer ickeluding .rho Poor . Man, the.
:peer 'Womanwith hisor herlittlehouse
and lotofground, considei ti'atoment.
this. DeMoCratiir policy •of 'texatlen.
Take for iristance„ yenr real estate
and the article of whisity.and inquire
whether you can stand each a tax on
your land'oryonr .house as is juistly
laid on:theproduct ofthe still I WhY,
it.takes no argument to prove that
inch e tax'Would ruin --every real
estate holder in a year.- This deter-
mination of the-Democrats to iMpoie
tax..on real estate is!'i.strikingillas.
tration of the wide difference in the
politics of .the two parties. Intelli-
,gent readers need not ,be• rerniaded
that the Republicans. have entirely
relieved real estate !rem...taxation,
looking into a revenue frominLai on

OrpOratioes, on the luxuries of life,:'
Jr.c., for the support orgeverninenf._
This policy of direa taiatieri has
always been:a favorite idea with the
bemocratin party*.' That party for i
many years.bitterly :oPpoled sJariff.
by which the expenses ofgoverns ebt
could be . paid,• arid \assertef.- that

, direct taxation was snore equable
way to raise the,' required reiernie.
\
In the New York convehtioil they.-
revived that ,policy . with renewed
vigor. If our farmers and rual estate.
owners generally desires tO see
taxation taken off imported articles,
manufactured liquors, &c:,, and trans-
ferred to their farms and hotoms,
they will support the Deniocra‘tic
party. Rut by doing so they are
assunting a burden they will find hard
to bear. 1

lOLITICA.L ITEMS.

—We\advise our superiuteudeuta
of asylums to increase their accommoda-
tions in order to ieceive the Democratic
editors who are driving themselves crazy
trying to cypher encouragement out of the
late eldetions. Quite.= influx may be ex-
pected frqm this source, if these things
continuenn much longer.,

—James 'lndianan's adminidtra-
tion trebled the national' debt in a time of
profound peace. The Republicans have
settled the accounts of a bloody war, with
a Democratic PresidOnt opposed to them,
andtedimed the national debt $BO2

1000,00(1
in three Years.

—The "Tribune advises a watch tb
be kept. on Wallace's Democratic coffee-pot
in this State. TheRepublicans ofBradford
county must be vigilant to prevent Wallace
from introducing his coffee-pot policy into
our county. \

—There is every prospect that the
Republicans will carry every State this fall.
It would be monstrous to suppose that the
rebels had ony ;Immo of success in any of
the States whic - were loyal through the
war.

—General Barn'side gives the fol-
lowing as the reason why ovary truly loyal
man slluuld vote ngaiust Seymour : "I
Shall vote against Seymour because I
think he was pan ENEMY TO MB COIIISTIM
when it was in trouble."

--The Copperheads haven't got
through figuring comfort out of the Maine
election. They can't see thaty, the Maine
question has anything to do with the main
question. They will soo better in Nevem'.
her, when the returns from the whole Un-
ion, shock them into momentary compre-
hension of the true meaning of things.

•--The New York Herald says New
York city Willfrionble the Republican vote
of last year, and that GranteandGriswold
will carry the State in Novemb4r by a
sweeping majority. 1
--The Washington Seymonr and

Blair club bas justamended its constitution
by striking out the word " white." Is this
a white man's Government?

—Wade Hamptou, N. B. Forrest,
Horatio Seymour, Clement L. Vallandig.
ham, Robert Toombs \and Robert E. Lee
are recognizkd leaders of the' Demooratio
party. Young men of Bradford, will any
of you do yourselves the injustice to follow
such leaders? , •

—The' Zanesville (Ohio) 'Courier
Baia "Chief Justice Chase has written to-a
friend in this city, in which he strongly ur-
ges the cladas of Grant and Colfax, and

avoniahimself warmly in favor of their
clection."

—lt is reported in New York, on
"good authority," that /James T. Brady,
Eq., the distinguished advocate and whi-
lome Democratic orator, willvote for Grant
and Colfax.

Bourn Cum's, Sept, 22, 18.: .

Eorron lixecernm—Dear Sir': So nixing
of our farmers just at this season of;thel.year, are inclined to take a respite om
their labors, that unless there bea check
uponthis general habit, we apprehend ru-
inousreaults. "

The great conflict is still upon us I `hi-
ter of Bradford! if you"fly from the 'scene
of action, or' skulk at home, you " are no
less culpable than he who deserts to the
enemy.

This is " the War." There is no "late
war." The same men are in the field—the
same issues are upon. us. Lee, ,Hampton,
and Forrest, are still our avowed enemies
—Seymour and Pendleton their " Mends,"
;Human rights, the safety of our country,.
even its unity and peace, call for tremend-
ous exertions. Bspublicans ! stand by
-your glorious record and- the flag of yaur
country—the enemy wilritioid by theirs.—
If you contemplate going' West, East,
North or South, "Hold, for our very life
hangs on yourevery move." If you must
PLO ona visit, or on bnsiness, wait till after
October 13th, on that day "bangit allthe
Law and the Prophets." •

Sacrifice self-interest and pleasure, Pro
Bono Publico. Oar groaning °pantry, her
glorious dead,,the outraged bonesof Ander-
sonville arid pelle Island, rivers of blood,
millions struggling for freedom, allcry to
Ton Stay at Home!"
• '''Once more into thebreach dearfrieitde."

Tugwax irp ingssituvm slutcumi
syji9eter NW thoughtfully &mild:ere Alp pirent contrition: of -this:.

fpouptiiihnst be oaiTinced16W*
white ,lphibitants of the',,SMithein

aro.#Oli":peareri?eibi, DUI*
MOO- tfUlpti:thiuf
they were in, 1880 ; that: thtNorth. ,
em Demooratic leaders areititiffOl
tunijksympatby."llk....the principal
purposes of theirSontleti elite than
they 'were then, and that the Demo.
*tic- organisation ,Jticinany -Sections

r!'n'taria.PeOr• and
+3.o4'retplily be Pied for, assailing,
the governmegt..

The way to pet" rune
.thiOnOthoplectionpf General Giant
i'lsoohim at the head of thelovern•

by the electoral votes not only
of i Majority p 1 thelStatekbut by the
individual soffrigti. :of a decded

„
„

i
Majority of OM peeptep,..!etl, the-die-
loyal elements will be effectually,
rebutted ; the Southern agitators,
-will' not only be rendered powerless;
tint will comprehend that their perao:
nal,,wellbeing deinands that they
cease the threats of violent* with
whicliithey now abound, and counsel

i
their followers to evotti.' their ones-.

tglee to restoring
.

e wastes, Deooll.
parilY resulting from the war.'

The election of.Gasnr means'peace.
The masses of "a- peeple:.-isti:inider
stand it., and Lave resolved that it
shall be)accomplishati, bat that the:
majoritieti given 'forflim.shall bp so
large as to shut out all possibility of
cavil or debate.

. AtiltGEOAGIA ILASSACIRD -

The ...Rect Tacts 9: the. Case—Sofa the
Frei4A67i iffif.!l!efl by Btoo¢
tunas: and Piendi4Shly Murdered
by theRebsis-4he Pursuit Continued
for Tat Milea-4-Pearful Picture

. if, 11boa.
. ,

-. •

• General Itusvard, Commissioner of,
the freedmen's Bureau, received a.
report from Brevet Major, 0. H. How-
ard, sub.assistaut cominiesiouer of
the bureau for the State-of Georgia.
giving an account, of the recent riot
at Camilla in that State. Major
Howard relatea the circumstances of
the riot', as already published, and
says : • On the •evening of the 19th
he was waited open by a large body of
freedateumuch eicited, who express•
ed their desire to proceed at once
on foot to Carnillia to the rescue of
Republicans there. Major Howard
counselled them to remain qpiet,
promising teat the affair -at Camille
should be thorongnly investigated,
and if .any great wrong had been
the proper legal remedy, should be
applied, and the freedmen then de
parted apparently satisfied. -

-

At tea miles from Camilla the mob
was still pursuing' and shooting the
fugitives. Major Howard says : "It
is believed that the arms brought to
Albany recently, consigned to Rush,
Johnson & Co, were sent to Camilla .
It is also said that J. W., Armstrong,
Jr., of,the Young Men's Democratic
Club,wont to' Camilla for the purpose

i iof inv atigating the pepple there to
preve t the speaking." He forwards
a part al list of the killed and wound-
ed, numbering thirty-6:km, all of
whom were freedmen, except three.

A let 1; from John Murphy, who
was withthe freedmen, was also
received, by General Howard, .in
which he says the paity, was fired
upon when entering the town,, and
srveral freedmen were wounded, but
Mr. Pierce, the candidate for Con-
gress, was not hurt. Murphy says
he was followed out of town by four
men, who overtook and bandied him
pretty roughly, striking him over the
head with a gun. He thinks there
were two or three hundred shots fired
in all.

This report of Major Howard was
written immediately after the riot,
but a full report of the affair, after
thorough investigation, is shortly ex-
pected from General Sibley, the com-
missioner of the bureau tor the State.

A later report from the sub assis-
taut. commissioner, dated "[leaguer-
term of the Beareu, Albany, Georgia,
September 20," addressed to Colonel
J. R. Lewis, A. A. G., on the staff of
General "Sibley, states.:

The affair atCamilla seems to have
been a maseacre. A freedman who
was a prisoner at Camilla, but who
escaped during the night, states that
he helped to remove one dead and
four wounded freedmen from the
road, within a hundred yards of the
court-house. The white men, his
captors, boasted to new comers "of-
twelve freedmen killed in one pondnear Dr. Doaher's two miles from
Camilla. Auother freedman took Ili-
fuge in a swamp, where he lay con-
cealed all night, with font others
near .bim. He states that during the
early part of the night tt-e white men
were scouring the woods, shouting,
cursingA and shooting the freedmen.
The pursuers, he says, were accom-
panied by bloodhounds, and he-heard
the cries and shrieks of the fugitives
as they were-caught by the dogs and
shot- Two of the men near him be-
coming frightened, endeavored to
escape and both were shot within
his bearing.

' It was reported to me as late as 4 ]
P. M. that up to 8 clock this morning
they were still pursuing the freedmen
with horses and doge.

There has been intense exitement
in town all day.. The town has been
filled with freedmen. The. have
swarmed about my office by hun-
dreds. It has been difficult to re-
strain themfrom prceeding en masse
to Camilla. I have addressed them,
counseling peace and order, telling
them that the offenders should be pun-
ishediandtheir lives protected. Bat I
have no heart fur my work. I felt no
assurance that my promise would
ever be fulfilled. The mayor address-
ed them, as did some eitizens,but the
freed pep* scoffed at them and
would not listen to them, and I had
the whole burden to bear. At this
hour, midnight, all is quiet.

He states in conclusion, that he
would, take affidavits of the wounded
men and others, and prepare an of

report.

Tas World not long sr paid the
following tribute to Gen. Grant : "as
Washington was elected and reelect;
ed on the strength of hi character
and services, without pledges asked
Or given, we tylist that General Grant
will'be elected, if elected at all, in
the same way and with the same
geneions confidence. Havingrestor-
ed the authority of the Government,
we hope that he may add the highest
civil to :the highest military fame by
restoring longlost cordinlity of feel-
logp -

Mir We deny -that the leaders
Up Debitlda" .{ti Bradford county
lien faithful to the Government a*,
iihg the *ar. We can' prove that
onie of these leaders discouraged

enlistmefits, others tried' to destroy
the public credit, and few,lf any of
them; lent a dollar to the country for
War purpose': "We charge, and can
prove; that slime of the most active
workers for Se our and Blair, were
notorious for their sympithy--with
them, as their language on all owe-
sions shows. They complain that .R-
epublican ;speakers class them With
febeliT-Tiery-Welfi-lecis Mill things
and seam's by their right rilinec.7-
The Democratic leulers are, every-
whexe fillets as Billy -we }cheat and
;Hampton.

as..-If Plower was honest and
(linear() in hie extraordinary regard
for the interests of ,the people, ',that-
would be gained-by his,. election to
Congress? Could he VCte sikf.morc;
honestly and conibleritio:usly than
has Judge knave? $s'wouldbe
oneof a small minority; Composed of
Rebels andropperheads,whoare OW
erless for eithergoi4 or ail The pea-
ple of this District wouldexchange a
man who represents their feel- loge
and,printiples, for an ally and-'tool Of
such men- as Wan Harrow, Foiamir,
and others of that •class. •

*Olex. JongA. Dix has written
a letter (which will be far@ on-our
outside) strongly' -conderunisg the
nomination of Horatio SeyrnOutro and
opposing his election.. Gen. Dix is a
patript, though generally: sympathis!,
ing with the Democritic party, gwill
not submit to be • dragooned into - the
Support ofmen who alas his country's
enemy in time of War. He earnestly
ana eloquently urges - `the election of
Gen. Grant.

GENERAL SICKLES, in •a speech re-
Gently delivered at. Saratoga, said :

"The only state ofpeace worth secur-
ing was that condition under- which
the humblest Union soldier could
build hie cabin in South Caroliba,
and float the starry -flag from its• roof
tree, and wear himself the old 'blue
coat' 1413en he went out to toils,
and yet no one would dare to harm a

hair of his loyal head."

Ntw Motrtistmetta:

theehighest market price will be paid.
A.I.VOHD & BOBER.

Towsnda, Oct. 4 !Mi.

SECIA.I.3 ADVERTISEMENT:-
VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY FO

BALE.—Situste la the bvisiness part of Blain
Street. Well established tad doing a Brat rat e
business. For farther particulars enquire at

D. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
Towanda, Oct. 1,1868 .—tf.

WRAPPING PAPERI
FIVE TONS-WRAPPING PAPSR JUST RE

OEIVED,

• Having secured the agency for one of t he
largest manufacturers in the countryi we are
now prepared to offer great inducements to
mercban•s end others using Wrapping Pap er.
Our stock comprises everything in the line,
and we respectfully solicit a portion of public
hataonsile, as we are satisfied that we can self
goods Its low as•any establishment outside of
the cities.

ALVOBD rt BARBER,
Towanda, Oct. 1,1868. Mercer's New Block

4?'S WOOD MILL
Saws twensy-live cords of stove wood, shingle
bolts or stave timber, per day. Is day. nby
one or two bones, are easily moved from place
to lace, and can in an bourn time be setup.
an here. This machine is complete in its
se f, requiring the assistance of no other pow-
er. - fhe horses draw by asweep, making it
much more safe than a tread power. 11 saws
twice is fast, and is sold for onebs!f the price.
A nutiber of these mills are now to nse in Pike
Herrick and Orwell Townships, and are giving
universal sattifaction. Those wishing =-

chilies will apply to H. W. BOLLES, Leh:ay-s-
-eine, or S. N. BBONBON , Orwell.

tiept.22. 1563.-3 W

BOAHDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
202 MADISON AVENUE,

NEW YORK CI? Y,

MADAME C. MEARS,
Having Increased the acconsw.odations for pu-
pils. desires to littoral her patrons that she is
able tocarer the advantages of her Institution
to 8 Isrgerna ober of Young Ladies.. •

French is the language of the school.
Madame K. relera bp permission to J. B.

Hove Esq. ,Greenwood, M. Mallory Esq.
and- GA). Goodrich, Towancia, Pa.

June 11.11468. -
.

iLLINENX GOODS FOR SALE.
The undersigned will dispose of ler stock

01 Millinery Goods to any person eeairous of
engaging in the business. Affording an excel-

"lent opportunity to purchase a good business on
farumbleoterma Application may be made to
!the subscriber, at the Millinery Store, Monroe-
iton. Ems E. SILL.

Aug. 17, 1868.-6se

.DR. BAKER, Master Dlillwright;
. h prepared to attend to all business in

bla line. Be warrants all work dose in a work-
manlike manner. AU orders by m,ll, or other -

wise, addressed to me at Towanda, -will be
promptly attended to. Jane 4,11868.-3m•

Towsnris, Pa., Jane 26, ISCB.
To all cohost it may concern; I certify that I

have this day appoin ed D. G. BAKER, of To-
wanda, Bradfordcounty, Ps. an 'gent. for the
sale of Radixes Jonoca Turbine Water Wheel
for the counties f Bradford. Wyoming. Lycom-
big, Clinton, Clearfield, 'flogs and Potter, in
the State of Pennsylvania. Parties wanting
these wheels! can °biota them through him and
he will give his personal attention to putting
them in when desired. Parties by calling upon.
Mr. Baker, at Towanda, will be shown the
wheel,and on application to him he will fam-
ish illustrated pamphlets containing working
tables, testimonials, Ac., 443.

JAS. A. MAGPIIEBBOIif,
General Agent for Perinsylvaniajor Bo-

dine. Jenard Turbine Water Wheel.

SPRING TRADE I
1868 1

8. N. BRONSON, ORWELL, PA.,
(Hem to builders -Inlaid complete Mock of
Builders -Hardware, Bash, Glass, Nails. Oils
Paints Varnishes, Blinds, Trimmings, Batts,
Door Trim:clap. &c.

TIN ROOFS, CONDUCTORS,
Gutters, pat on by experienced workmen and
at the lowest rates. Tinkering and jobbing,
asp boilers, Ssjr spites, aci. Howe's Sewing
Hacblues, none better. Universal Clothes
Wringers, best in use. Wheel Bakes and Corn
bluedPlasterSower,, . worthy ' the. attention of
the iseelli gent farmer.Hubbard'sblowing Ifs•
chines, durable and desirable, 4or 41 foot cut.
Tabtes, chairs, bedsteads, spring bed bottoms,
and_ other

FURNITURE!
Fanners will And *this season the beat quality
f Tin Pans; Milk and Strain Pails, and every

description of Tin Ware. Flour. and Salt,
Closer and Timothy Seed, -Spinning Wheels,
Flax Wheels, Reels, Wheel Heads, Flyers,
Field Ballet* and Plaster Sowers furnished to
order at lowestpossible prices. -. •

ALSO—Corn. Sheller*, Morticing Machines.
Cutting Boxes.

Orwell,Feb. 20, 1868.
B. N. BRONSON

FOR SALE AT 'A BARGAIN I
The subseriber wishing to change bis occupa-
tion, offers for sale his Store and Stock of
Goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Yankee Notions. &c. Will exchange for a well
Improved Partsor sell stock and lease store.

The store Is situated in - Litchfield, Bradford
County, Pa: The only store-in the town in op.
oration. For particulars call on or address

S. M. LAYTON.
• ept. 7 PM. ,

I.°‘;LIIK"Er• 114i:heap afore.

di
~.ktif,'.2liiiitt**o.l4

REALISTA'r& IiGNNCY.
H. N. .2110111PSON 1100E1113 YOWLER,

angill3 .3:minim:s PLAIN, P

CHICAGO, ILL. •

Reiitilatale puttied. and sold. Diet:shunt/
made aid Nosey Loaned.

July 29.1868.—ten. '
-

MANNING do HARNESS.MAtING
The asidirsigss&hava this day Owned a

dinerd1•4 hip be known, asthe firm of MA-

0*
OCR & PUILIMI; thiparposo of itsyoa above balsam. Karnes making d
agadring_dons Is order sadall work warranted.
Cash paid for bides. . • •0111117iN IfAmin

, • =GAB 8. yuuagt,
Camptown, Jan. 28. 1168. -

•S'lliA:Y.Oause into the ends).E sire of the eabeerlber Fraildln twp.
September 1,1068,one two year old white beg
et with red spots on her... The -owner la ie.
smeltedto come forward, prove property, pay,

;sad take herswey, or mbe will be 911*
posed if according to law. -

,Sept.8 ,1868.24 , *muzzy.

lurAitm MEALS, AT ALL MOUES
TT. at- O. W. worpirrs Itestaurant.—

raNNIS coming to town for dinner,will do well
to giro Lima call.

050. W: MOFFITT .
Towanda. Jane 111,1868.

FOE SALEATSCOTIA TOOMEY
plastering_Halr al• wholesale and retail ,

aleo'Boap sad Wagon Orem by aimd and
barrel: Cash paid lor Bark and

- • ADAM- CONES.
Gratelkle Centre,Pa. Jail 111;1868.6m.

MISE HATTIE A. EERIE,
TEACLIkiiOF MUSIC,

ifisfUant ns,

NEW GROCERY AND RROVI-
Rios STORE

MpCIA.I33 &" MIX,

&usher services tothe eittsetui of .Towanda,
and refers to the following. certificate

Respectfully anoxic. tbst they have to.mnamed the

IMMilif AND MOVD3ION BUBINEtia
In the North Stour ofi Ilercur's N., 111-c4

15AIN ATILSE

Ant!fine now to store 'a toll' assortment of
goodslo their line, pakobakv:,l in Nei/ York,
which they hue . tetected ifys ndvaaal cue,
sad will sell at tbe.lowzst possible rates. Their
stock Is complete in every particular, and In

guilty andprice cannot fail to give satiafactioa
They pk the' patronage, of the public, with
the aainniace that. Ant rate good► sad fair
dealing map Wisp; tie expected. ,

-They have now fn store, ind for sale by the

easo or single_ jar, s larie sto :k of

MOORE'S SELFSEALING

' - Pilsenlttr, N. T...11119 14,1889. .
Miss Harm A. Halms has been a etadent In

the Allegany Acadeiny ofMum;_
We are well acquainted with her abilities Old

character. We most cordially recommend her
as a shilUni•player, and as well qea lided to
teach .the Plano, Organ, Singing. Tbelodgh
Base, and Harmony.

"The Faculty of A. A. ;

. A. N. JOHNSON, President.
ar 'Residence at the boarding house- of H.

Magill, &mind-Ill.:Towanda, Pa.
Sept. 2. 1868.-4w•

DISSOLUTIO • capariner-
etOp heretofore existing between S. J.

Hickok, and C. L. Strait ander the Arta name
of Hickok it Strait, in Clinton, as general vier-
chants, is this day &Solved by mutual con-
sent. AU cotes and accounts &mien with B.
J. Hickok..for pellet:neut. who will contin oe
the business. And he also wishes to say to
the former patrons hat , he is thankful for the
liberal patronageof the past and respectfully
solieftsa continuance-of the same.

- S. J. HICKOK,
C. L. STRAIT..

Canton. Aux. 25, IR6B.

MISS nuNrs SCHOOL • FOR
Young Ladles will re-open on MONDAY

the 31 at day of AUGUST.'
The year II divided into 4 terms of 10,weeks

isch. , _

TERMS
English Branches 18 50 $8 00
Preach end Latin, each 250 6 400

• Pupils will be received at any time, but no
deduction will by made after' admission for an
absence of less than one-half a term

Aug. la, 1858.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF WYollaill I SUSANCE '0011PAN61;

July Ibt, 1868

$ 33,000
ASSETS.—Boma

United States Sixes of 1881,....
isOngs.

10013kares First National Ran*,
Wilkes-Barre -313,500

IGO Slums SecondNational Baok
Wilkes-Barre, 12.,500

103 Shires Wyoming National
Bank,. Wilkes•Barre - 6,460

150 Shares Wilkea•Barre Gas Co.- 8,560
58 " • " Bridge
Company . . 4,350

If •
-
-

kmtsclittsveacs.
Cash Loos and" Bonds. ;40,(X#0
Stock not called La, 2:1,000
Judgments, ‘ . 3,500
Cub in Sank, 5,365
Cash in' hand and due from

Agents, 17,450
Other property 1,500
Beal Estate, - 1,00

=I
Loses paid In tea years,

AM TIGHT FRUIT JARS,

Mileh theyresortimend as Um very best offered
to thepabile. They ask for this Jar, an lexpec•
lion and trial, as Its merits 3re a 'parent to cc-
elry one. •

OIL /Worth sure In Mereur"i "N 7 Block,Mainstreet, Towanda, P.
7

`CASH paid for PRODUCE, ' end for
BUTTER, at the bightmarket rateik

/AMES MARE,
HARRY MIX.jcwie25, 1888

HORSE-POWERS, THRESHERS,

/4,300

94,315

$171,615
.3145,000

LILRILITIM
Unsettled Losses, not doe • 3,550

. - T. B. CAMP, Agent.
Pint block below Ward Howse, 2d story. .
Towanda.Sept. 2,1468.-3m..

CLEANERS SEPERATORS: f

Blood & Co., Athens Pa,
•

BUD corltlnue to Manufacture BLOOD'S CM.
EBtrATED TEIIMSHERM AND CLEANERS,
AND NORSE POWERS to run the same, au4are prepared to till orders promptly,

OWA NDA AGRICULTURAL
WORKS

TOWAND.A, PENN'A.,

MANUFACTURES RUBS, SPOKES

BENT ETEFF,

ON AS GOOD TERMS

As can be bought in the Unitedititea. Har-
ing been 15 years engaged in Manufacturing
Threshing Maehinee, we lusve spared neither
time nor expense in perfecting our 'machines,
and cl ,im to have

THE BEST CLEANER
One that willseperate the Grain from the
Straw more pertsaly , and with lees power,
thaw imrotber mans tattered. They sre eery
simple in'consh action , belig comprised in ore
piece, so that it deed not require a mechlnic
to set them up or rua them t' the• are all man•
utacturednuder our per rona4superrision, and

WE CHALLENGE THE W,.ELIi

To show better workm4alMp or nal:trial Er
etymachine ii Eet up and

HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS;

THOROUGHLY TE3'TED ()NOES KOTION

Eefore !eking the Works, and are

GENERAL WOOD WORE.

WARRANTED TO BE- IN WORKING ORDER

They have been in practical o, e for several
yetut. and can be attached to Tread Powers,
Sweep Powers. Steam or Water-Power, and for
DURABILITY. Perfection of Working. and
Economy, their equal has not been taunted.

0133 PRICES

Are 43 low as those of any other munnfaCturer.
and parties desiring to purchase'. will find it to
their interest tb escrAns our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. -

WOOD TURNLNG-IN ALL ITS BRANCIIkIi

PRICE usrEi FuaNisgeri

SCROLL SAWING, PLANING, ETC., ETC

To Dealers in

HUB&; SPOKES & BENT STUFF,

We otter a

On application. all kinds of

AGRICULtItRAL MACHINES

On hand, and Mill Work, Engines, Boilers and
machinery of, all kinds gig up to order prompt
ly and on favorable tame.

BLOOD it CO.
Athens, July 23, 1868

LARGE STOCK rgolt *RICH TO SELECT.

THE TOWANDA REGULATOR

GEOLUING MBE I
Adfoining Patton's Blcck

ROSENBEAG & WOLFF,

The above are treat the best

Would reapectfullt ,litinounce to the citizens of
Towanda and vicinity, that they. have opened,
the above etore, under the name cf The To•
wanda Regulator," with a splendid aveortment

OF BEADY MADE CLOTtIING

Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, ,te , &c.,
which they assure the said citizen s cannot be
excelled in style or elegance. and that the
prices az-, so low as to astoniall everzhody.;-
Rosenberg & Wolft hope that by strict atten-
tion, and fair dealing with the people 01 To -
wanda, they will obtain their patronage and
support. They also beg to subjoin the tollk.e.
ins Commandmentsfor their guidance.

r- COME ONE! COME ALI, !

At Rosenberg do Wolff's One Prill a gul:ttcr
Main Street. Towanda, Pa.

THE TEN COMMLNDMENTS

SECOND gnowni HICKORY & Z;I

Keen - linte, :ft.& Happy will be Thy Dap

1: Trion exalt hare -nn ether place to ir:y
clothing except Rosenberg it Woltra One Price
Regulator, Main Street.

2. -Thou shift not choose apv other nisrolism:
though shalt not .listen t. , their iipsecheii for
Itoeeno ,k VfOlfr are n' thatbam-st.- dealers,
but sell at one price, arid reliOilei and Will
serve you unto the third and lowth generati.i!..

3. sik,alt, Led seek in vain any more for
cheap raimt4it, rot they can be totted at 13.0reW
berg wawa One Price Store:

.4. Thou chefs bear in mind that we sell try
cm six days or the week. and don't desecrate
the Sabbath by keeping our doo iv open And
bangin out a -show, tor, on the seventh day.
Rosenberg it Wolff. and their elerks, desire to
rest trom their labors. ,

LIGHT ANI) HEAVY WAGONS ON HAND

We have the 'Broad and Narrow Gudge

airIEILL PICES made and dressed

W. T. fiIBHOP, Superintendent.

M. C. MERCUR, President

Towanis, Saly 2, 1888

- .

5. Thon shalt honor the_ way Rosenberg 4,
Wolf' deal, and long may he thy days to enjoy
ite benefits.

6. non shalt not commit an impropriety—of
boyingol Chatham st. Pesters, bat come di-
rect to Rosenberg Woltra Once Price Regu-
lator, Blain street. • •

7- Thou shalt no.. seek in vain for goods of
Foreign make, for Rosenberg dr, 'Wolffteep a
large variety., •

8. Thou shalt not purloin from the Regulator
for Rosenberg Zr. Wolff sell so cheap it would be
a Mn .

9. Thou shalt nut bear talse witness, but
honestly acknowledge tut you can get .better
suited and for less money, at Rosenberg
Wolff's than anyother store.

10. Thou shalt hot covet thy neighbors goods
or his bargains, for Rosenberg & Wolff can
give -11aerri to ,yon likewise : therefore; take
counsel, and buy only of Rosenberg h Wolff
the Once Price Men. •

Towanda, Sept. 1, ISR.9. • •

CAUTION. --Whereas, my wife
LUCINDA has left my bed and board with.

out Just caase or provocation, :all persons are
bAreby forbid harboring or trading her on my
account, as I•will payno debts of her contract-
ing after this date. GEO. BRENCULEY.

Barclay, May 15; 1668.• BOOTS t BOOTS 1 1 BOOTS ! I
NORTH BRANCH BOOT EFIOE STOEE!

G w. MOFFITT,
•

Has jigopened a fall and complete assortment

GROCtRIES OF ALL KINDS
TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE AND SPICES !

/OLP 1111. ALL LINDIL

!linflix.s_ the celebrated Mineral . Soap, cm-
far classing Tin and Silver ware.te= lumps constantly onhand all kinds of

GREEN -FRUITf3
Paschal, Peers, Apple*. Berries, Green Corn
and Vinatoes, and allother fruits. in their sea-
mom, whiCh will be sold cheap

He also has connected with the above an
Eating /lonia, where people coming In town
for dinnerwill find • warm xneal got up in good
style, In readiness atany time.

Cash paid for Green Fruit. Give him a call.
GEO. W. MOFFITT.

Towandi, 1.14.11, HIAT.

L. C. NELSON,
Has just finis' ed and ready for sale a large as
sortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
I b tTnr)ooti to the yeoman that tnmeth the

And thebard laboring man that .carries the
hod;

And for the mechanic that cut atone and lay

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BIALINGTON WOROUGIIt

Jay, 29, 1868.

I haveBoots a little extra made,

.Fier the hard laboring man that has no trade
I have Boots for all;please give me a call.
My Boots are good and •prices jut,
ut.l am determined gOT TO TRUST !

I hare JAMES 111cGREGOR. boot•mao Lloe ,

CelebratedIn that line ;
Call ay friends, all you that will,
Learczotir measures—try his skill.
The Episcopal Church .hat is about to risc,
My place in front exaMt4 lies ;

It's known by many very well
By the title of—NOKITH BRANCH HOTEL

L. O. NELSON.
Towanda, Auz. 25. 1883.-3at

BEEMER'S DOUBLE-ACTING,
WOODEN FORCE PUMP !

• brick ;
"

And for the soft handel Gents that apply the,
yard stick ;

And Boots for the wise that flourish the quilt ;

And for the honest mechanic that work, in, the
Mill

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND 1
amoree. CO.'S LINT"OD STIAIIsIIIPS ramie OS TO

CODENSTOIeII OD LIVERPOOL.

Williams& Onion's old "BlackStar Line" of
Liverpool Packets, titling every week.

•

Swallow-tall Line 01 Packets from or , •
don, sailing twice a month.

Remittances to Ragland, Ireland and Scotland Thin is the mott effective and cheapest force
payable on demand. • pump Lofton factored. It took the, first premium

at the thenaung County Fair of, 1867, and only
Forfarther Particulars, aPPll' to Williams' & "needs a trial to sattsly every one of its merits.

Onion. TeBroadway, New•lorit, or They are in general use in Western 'Bradford,
0. F. MASON & o.ol..inkeva, and ofsome hundreds lint in not one has failed

Oct. Ztwatult ,Pa to give satisfaction. •
This limp rruiy be IV CD in eperatlon Ist

the Beporii r yt luting (Ace, and at several Milerplaces iu Tow.md
Addfew, OEO. I)tr,s ti AM, Jr., South Creek,

Pa., who la Agent fur Bradford and Cherhang
counties._ . July 31, 1868.311.1

MI


